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yesterday evening at the home of iViYs'.

Earl Dudley, who resides in the
apartments. The. two. whoare school matna of Mm lm.n..,.

National

THE
THOMAS

SHOP

SPECIAL

entertained by har after the concert

'throughout the rooms. Mm. 8. R.
Thompson won the high score trophy
in the afternoon's play and Mrs. J, F.
Robinson took second honors.

WILL. LIVE IN ASTORIA
Mm. lee Drake and son James ex-

pect to leave the latter part of this
month or early In February for
Astoria, where they will join Mr. Drake
who as business manager anil ni-- t

itENTRE NOVSE TO MEET.
Members of the Entre Nouse club

nnd their husbands will be rit.

MIOIU'K HAS MEETING.
Members of the Degree of llonm

met yesterday afternoon at the 1. U.
O. F. hull, with iln, Mary Mugee.
Captain No. 1, In charge of the social
afternoon. sAaistlng her were Mrs.
Lillian Oonroy, Mrs. ("destine King,
Mm. Klla now, Mm. Myrtle Farley.
Mm. ltlfe .ong, Mm. Nettie Urown,
Mm. May rowan. Mrs. Emma Good-mat- i,

Mm. Emma Tompkins, Mrs. Klla
Scott, Mm. Ixna Ilnson, Mm. X, E.
l'owrnan, Mm. Hattle Ferguson, Mrs.
Jennie Myers, Mm. Karl Snyder, Mm.
Clara Heck and Mr. Fannie DuPuls.
O "grab bag" vu one of the enter-
tainment feature of the afternoon.
The members decided to hold a cooked
food Hale net Saturday In the grocery
department of Alexander's depart-
ment More. The sale will open at 10

night at a meeting of the club nt the

strata
Owner of the Astoria hmltret. mk home of Mr. anil Mm. I. L. Rogers,

for which Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. J. (
Snow will be hostossea. Urldge will

his headquarters In that city. Pendle
ton friends of Mr. and Mrs. ri-u- k -

regretting their departure as they will
make their home uermanentlv In

occupy m evening hours.

MRS. TOWNSEND IS GUEST."
Mm. R. M. Townsend of Pn.tlnmi

AND OTHER GOOD GROCERIESAstoria,

O. A. R. WILL MEET.
is a guest at the home of her sister.
Mrs. Wlllard liond. Mrs. TownsendThe Ladies of the Orand Armv nt arrived here Tuesday.

MRS. McKIN'N'EY Tst tt.T. res p,i

the Republic will meet tomorrow af-
ternoon In the county library. Mem-
bers are to bring sewing materials for
the making of quilts and each will
bring a basket lunch.

Friends of Mrs. Fred McKlnney will
NATION"regret to hear that she is qulto ill at

CARD PARTT TONIGHT.

"cr nome on west Webb street.

SOX IS P.ORN.
"

Mr. and Mm. Frank F. Kati" an-
nounce the birth of n nn i, . .!,.

INSPIRATION CUTS MEETS
Members of the Inspiration Cluh

enjoyed & meeting yesterday1 at tha
fcome of Mrs. C. W. Matthews. TK
nfternoon was spent with sewing unci
needlework. Pink cyclamen were used
as a decorative feature. In the serving
of refreshments, Mrs. Matthews was
assisted by Mrs. Olcott. The club is
welcoming as a new member Mrs. J. E.
Allen.

Members of the Kniehts of Pnlnm. Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
THREE fHONES QUALITYnight, Mrs. Kutx will he remembered

as Miss Thelma J. Richardson,
of Pendleton nr,.,- - v.

bus will be hosts tonight for a bene-
fit card social at the K. of C. hall. The
proceeds will be devoted to the main-
tenance of an automobile purchased
by the ladies of St. Mary's Guild for following the war period, had the dis-

tinction pf being the only woman
member of the "crin elnii- - ,t t""' Thomas Neate, of St. Andrew's

mission.

MUSICIANS ARE GUESTS.
A.YUVG- FARMERED'Her husband was one of the soldier

members of the club, who was at the
time of their meeting. inkim. v

PARTY IS GIVEN
Mm. X. 1 Swearingen. Mrs. T. F.

O'Brien and Mm. William Dunn en- -
tertained yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Dunn with the second.

Miss Jennie McRae and Miss Jessie
McRae. talented musicians who ap-- ,
peared as members of the rniiimhio

tionaj training at the college. Mr.
and Mrs. Katx make their home at
.831 East Thirtieth

FOR IRRIGATION (EE
T - :r. a series of bridge luncheons. A pro.

fusion of red carnations was used
Symphony orchestra at the Oregon
theatre last night, were dinner guests Journal,

SALEM, Ore., Jan. . During the
months of October, November and De-
cember, 98 permits were lssiled by the
State Engineer, Percy A. flipper, cov-
ering the appropriation of water from

SHOWN AT ALEXANDERS various streams and other sources fur r I i ?1 FV J. r, .j

Blouses, Coats, Suits,
Sweaters

At Half-Pric-e

20 off on all Silk
Underwear

The skill acquired by Pendletonhigh school girls after one semester's
work in first year sewing under the di-
rection of Miss Kate Voorhees. in- -

HOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP

Suits at Half Price
Dresses at Half Price
Coats at Half Price

Regular $9.50 Petticoats . . $6.95

Georgette Waists . V" $6.95

(Wonderful values)
4

structor, is apparent In an attractive
display In the show windows of Alex

the Irrigation of 2S.39S acres of land,
the development of 180 horsepower,
domestic, mining, flumlng lumber, ano
various other purposes, at an estimat-
ed cost of approximately f 100,000.
Seven reservoir permits were granted,
covering the storage of 3,71 acre feet
of water.

Among the more Important contem-
plated projects for irrigation develop-
ment are that of W. E. Martin, of New.
bridge, Oregon, for the Irrigation of
4062 acres of land with the water of
Snake River. F. c. Dearinger and
others of Hereford, Oregon, fur the ir.
rigatlon of 963 acres of land with the
waters of North Fork of Burnt River;

ander s department store today.
A modish brown linen dress, with

white linen as the decorative feature,
a pongee blouse with trimming ofgreen, a tailored white skirt and a pinkcrepe smock are the outer garments on
display. A chemise and petticoat, each
lace trimmed, are among the under,
clothhing made by the girls, while the

NOMINATIONS HMI VP.
WASHINGTON, Jan. !0.V. P.)

By votes of 15 to 36, and 34 to 37, the
senate twice refused to go Into an ex-

ecutive session to consider and con-
firm about six thousand army nomina-
tions. The republican leaders, long
ago, decided not to confirm Wilson's
nominations at this session, although
they Include many officers who must
retire March 4 unless they are

F. A. rhlllips and A. N. Ingle, of Bak
fancy work display consists of a cen er, Oregon, for supplemental supply

for irrigation of 1550 acres of land.terpiece, table scarf, luncheon set, trajIt will pay you to look here before deciding. . '., 1 LONDON. Jan. 20. (U.T.) Evewith the waters of Main Eagle Creek:
J. B. Wilson, J. W. Wilson, and J. A. was the world's first advertiser. It

Kium ana otner pieces, all faultily
and showing a

variety of charming designs.
Each girl in the first year class is

iwas because she pointed out the exWilson, of North Powder, Oregon, cov
ceiient qualities of fruit thut Adamering the irrigation of 1175 acres of

land with the waters of Anthonyrequired to make during the first se- - and she found themselves putsldo the
Garden of Eden. If Eve hadn't
"boosted" ' the apple, " Adam would
never have partaken. t

mestcr a chemise, petticoat, middy or
smock, and some fancy-wor- The
embroidery stitches are first taught to
the girls, who then use them in mak

puoihci'h.
BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 20. (A.

P.) Twelve million pounds of butter
will be produced by Alberta farmers
this year, according to C. P. Marker,
dairy commissioner for the province.

These facts were pointed out by Siring pieces of fancy-wor-

l.obert Home In a speech at the open

Creek, Anthony Gorge Reservoir and
Mud Lake Reservoir: the Fort Klam-
ath Meadows Company, of Fort Klam-
ath, Oregon, for the irrigation of 9,31s
acres of land in Klamath County with
the waters of Four Mile Creek, Seven
Mile Creek and Anna Slough; A. M.
Geary, of Portland, for irrigation, of
7100 acres of land in Klamath County
with the waters of Upper Klamath
Lake; the Mt. Rueben Minirig Comp-
any, of Grants Pass, Oregon, for the

ing of the Advertising Exhibition here.MOST COl'XAY MONEY
The serpent, he said, washe advertis
ing agent who knew his Job well. He(Continued from page 1.)

OTEB TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. the old convention system of nominat

WATK.lt rOXTKXTS 8 ITT
4 KOK HAN APlini T

CHARLESTON, W. Va Jan. 20.
P.) National Amateur Athletic As-

sociation water polo games will be
held here beginning April 7, It was
rfhnoiinced recently. About 13 polo
teams aro expected to enter. t

At Sikoston, Mo., Is the first as-- ,
lociation of flying farmers In the'
world. The farms are big there,
ind there are a dozen farmer-pllots- T

One of therj, Leonard Mc-- i
Mullln, is shown ready to start
for market.

ing, .

Maintenances of the Umatilla county-librar-

syBtem cost 9462.72. Not all
of this represents the sum spent in
Pendleton,., as there are branch lih.

appropriation of water from Kueben
Creek for development of 87 horse-
power at an estimated cost of $10,000.
W. H. Sales, of Mohlcr, Oregon, for the

advertised his goods through Kve be-
cause he knew she had a "pull'' with
the public he was trying to reach, or
in other words, poor old Adam.

Blr Robert failed to point out wheth-
er Adam ever repented of his response
to the lure of advertisement but he
pointed out nevertheless that advertis-
ed articles are bound to he good, or
no amount of advertising wTtl sell them
a second Jlme. It Is assumed that the

appropriation of water from Foley
Creek for the development of 87 horse
pmver in Tillamook County.

raries in several of the county towns.
Expenses are listed under 36 differ-

ent classifications in the report Justcompleted. Such items as mainten-
ance of schools do not come into thisreport as moneys for school districts
are not reported throuh the office of

"Cold la the Head"
If an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those subject to frequent "colds In the
head" will find that the use of HALL'S
CATARRH MKDlc.'INi: will build Up the
feystem, rlcsnw th HlocM and render
them leas liable to colds. " ReDeated -

tltion. The public is deeply agitated
over the question, which has taken

In Umatilla County, the following
permits have been issued: Hdvertised apple lived up to the repulank with the Irish situation In nn.To John Harder and Wm. Rhork, of tation Eve had clnimed for it nnd that

dam thereafter became an habitual
cierK. apple-eate- r. ' ,

Milton, Oregon, covering the appro-
priation of water from Dry Creey for
rrigation of 4a acres in Umatilla

County.
He that as it may certainly tho won

Conservation of Energy ders of advertisement were fully, nrov.

lar interest and importance. News-papers are filled with tho report of
America's naval program, her present
strength and hints that Britain will
not attempt to keep the pace. The
British pride in navy tradition appears
to be a great barrier to a uulet accept-
ance of a policy of reduction.

tacks of Acute Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh.

II ALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is
taken internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Burfaces of the Sys-
tem, thus reducing the Inflammation and
restoring normal conditions.

All Druggist!. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

"Girls ought to be discouraeed from en by the Advertising Exhibition itself,
Kissing one another." wnicn is the first of its kind ever held

ir. England. ,t of its sentimentality?"
"No, indeed; on account of its eco

nomic waste." Baltimore Aemrican.
to i)i:it)irr nissiA.v.

WASHINOTON. Jan. 20. f A. I

Between Cold Shivery Sheets
On cold nights, between chilly sheets, a hot No.

40 warms the whole bed and you. In Baby's
carriage or crib, in invalids' chairs or beds or
on Winter rides, No. 40 "Wearever" Water
Bottle brings warmth and comfort.

IN THE HOME, esrsvially in the sick room, there are times
when several No. 40s are needed for tlie application of both
Ik and ll water at the same time, as your doctor advises.

No, 40 "WEAREVEB." Water Bottle Is monlded-in-one-pfec- e.

No scanis to leak no bindings, patches or overlays to come
loose no splices to open. Has uniformly strong walls be-
cause made of high grade "live'' rubber. The Patented Oval
Neck makes No. 40 Mronc where other bottles are weak. The
greater content of Size 3 retains the temperature longer,
making this size more serviceable. SIX SIZES in ail. ranging
from half pint to approximately four quarts. No. 40 is the
BIGGEST VALUE you can get hi water bottles today.

We will allow yon 50c for your old worn out water bottle on the
purchase price of one of our 2 year guaranteed water bottles.

Dangerous Height.
Baby's Mother "What An von'

think of the new nursemaid. Georire Grand Clearancencin-eiar- vnison ordered tl)0 depor-
tation of Gregory Welnstein, chancel-
lor of the Russian soviet bureau In
the United .States.

Baby's Father "(She looks caoahle.
my dear; but she is so terrihiv ;.n

LONDON, Jan. 20 (U. p.) Rrit
a in seems preparing to surrender con- -' .

Think what a distance poor baby will
have to fall when she drops him!"
Answers. Sale

A ITI V T, ii'ivnrp nv rtti ttci't-i'- . ... - n ... ......
MAV IH.I'Y O'OVKRXMF.NT

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. (A. P.)

trol of the seas to the United States.
America will come abreast of Britain's
naval strength in 1925, according to - - 'i cnA r.inriu I'lH.llll III'. n.lrSO 1 1 AND DOWN SALE BI T Till RIGHT prkics at all times. Our

Koiand, Ilevalera's secretory,
said there was some doubt whether
O'Cailughan would be surrendered as

present building programs. The IndU
cations were that no attempt would be
made by Britain to meet this compe- -L oruereu.

Exams Begin Todav Examination. Is a Baby Worth $10?for the first semester ..hiUPSON'S DRUG STORE being held at the school today and rtomorrow. i ne rirst period exams
were held this morning nrt th. ,..,..
ond period this afternoon. The third

n.. . i iinmiire inn ug is i no niost ixmiiUctc in JHiMllrUm, and
mir prices and service to be the best, always lias been and always will

. be our motto. .

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
RUGS, HAtF PRICE.

LIBRARY TABLES AT ONE-THIR- D TO ONE-HAL- F

OFF.
ONE-THIR- D OFF ON ALL PHONOGRAPHS ,

EXTRA SPECIAL Your choice to get an Elect-
ric Cleaner at half price. $52.50 Regina Electric
Cleaner for $26.25.

PICTURES AT HALF PRICE Choice of any
picture in store at just one-ha- lf the former price.

period classes will have their v.t
tomorrow morning and the fm.rth

I period tomorrow afternoon. School
will begin again Monday, that day
oeing the beginning of the new so.
mester. The second semester will if .4continue until June 4.

Team Leaves Pendleton's hnir. ' J"

4H
f t

NOTICE
Furnitiure bought at factory contract prices

are not included in this sale.

ball team left today for the Palouse
j country where they will play a series
of games with teams in that section.
Three games have been scheduled for
the boys before they return homo on
Sunday evening. The team was accom-
panied by Coach Hanley who is 'a
graduate of the Washington . State

V HSi
;.: x

2vcollege or Pullman. One of ' the 'tgames Is wth tho Fronh nf i,o
school. Those who made the trip

CIwere aiyron rianiey and Kenneth
Stendai, forwards, Dick Lawrence as
center, and Charlie Cahlll and Bill
Kramer as guards. John Henderson
went along us a sub.

ALFALFA
HAY

BY THE BALE, TON AND CARLOAD LOTS

UMATILLA FLGUR & GRAIN CO.

' r' 4 J'i AW
11

mm iv i mi?

PIANO LAMP SHADES- - At one-ha- lf price. Our
entire stock of Lamp Shades in all colors; your choice
at one-ha- lf price.

INLAID MNOMXM ONr,.THIIll OFF
FAIIOOLKI M ONK-HAL- F OFF. ,

GENUINE SPANISH LEATHER ROCKERS
ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

Genuine Spanish Leather Iiockors, spring seat, nnd some with bothspring seat and loose cushions; onfy one-ha- lf theormer price.
ALL LADIES' WRITING DESKS

AT ONE-THIR- D OFF.
ALL MATTRESSES 12 PRICE

RKMEMBBR OUR ENTIRE STOCK ON CALK FROM ONK-THIR-

TO ONK-HAL- F OFF, FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY AND FOR CASHONLY, EXCEPT CONTRACT GOODS. AS MENTIONED AROVEWHICH IS SOLD ON TERMS IK DESIRED. . '

SEE OUR WINDOWS COMF. LOOKllm
Out of Town Business Solicited. Mail Orders (11

17!LL YOU HELP?
H'iayM-A- cmi-- Rri.nr

220 E. Court Phone 351

A true
hair grower

Sworn proof of hair growth after bsld
oesa, Anuumg reports of legions of useri
of Kotsiko.ln stopping touof hair, orr-coral-

dandruff, conquering baldness.
Here's the fairest cider la tbe world--u- se

KoUlko. If It doesn't do sll yon
expect, gat rour loooej-lxc- Forget
east bad luck with rour hair. This Is
wmethlnr different. Get a imali box of
"COTALKO si r.j busy druggist's.
Gaantntee and directions erltb the box.
Show four frieridf this advtrtunm!.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.
Americans who believe that a baby's life Is worth $10 are tanrhtby the European Child Relief, headed by Herbert Hoover There arestill starving' children Id central Europe, who will dli unless thawork continues. Raymond Hitchcock, tbe actor, and "Ethel " the

te WWU.(Witl' m8D raiss'tuodi Lorm-- r Court and Main Rt riCXDUTrOV, Oil!., plmno 406


